PREFACE

iJJie 2(aj6ansliis, a liuge -communif!J, liave 6een fiving for
ages in g{grtli-

~tern

part

of Intfia particufar(y in g{grtli 13enga{ of

'West 13enga' present 13angfaiesli (!l(angpur,
'Western part

.

.

~t

'lJinajpur, g{grtli

of Mymensingli. aistrict,

g{grtliern part of !l(ajslialii ani
. .
Lower Ylssam, 9vfeg!iafaya, 9{f.paf

.

13ogra aistrict), Lower 13/iutan,

(13/iairapur, J/iapa, Morang aistrict), 13i/iar ( Purnea, 'l(atiliar ani
'l(islianganj aistricts). 11iey are afso founi in some part of'Tripura. It is to
be mentionei liere tliat tlie 2?stj6anslii communi"t!} of tliese areas is getting
increasing iisposei of tlieir aistinct etlinic, socio-economics, finguistic ani
pofitica{ entities, 6ut afso suffering from ruiimenta{ iienti"t!} crisis in a{{

fielis. In tlie present stuig, it wou{i fikf. to 6e liiglifiglitei tlie pro6fems of
2?stj6ansliis.
11ie propose! stuig of tlie (('Etlino-Cu{tura{ I ienti"t!} Crisis
of tlie 2(aj6ansliis in g{grtli·

~tern

part of Iniia ani g.{g.pa{ ani

13angfaiesli" is an attempt to concentrate a serious imjuest on microliistorg liitlierto unezyfored ani ievoii of fevif!J. %is maiien effort is
uniou6tei(y tlie first

of its

kjni to sgntliesize an unto{i cliapter of

-· Iniian liistory iuring tlie perioi of 1891-1979. It is feft tliat case stuiies··
of regiona' foca{ or micro-feve{ wi{{ 6e liefpjuf in 6rif!t]/ng to fig/it mang

'

unto{i or unnoticei corners of tlie liistory of our recent past. 11ie case
stuiies at regiona' foca' or micro-feve{ of our recent past liave .6een

iv

negfected stiff now. :From tliis point of view, tliis proposed study ftas been
sefected regarding tlie identity crisis of tlie 2(ajbansliis from 1891 to 1979.

%e. probfem of tlie !JW.jbanslii community gets an impetus movement in
1891 wlien tlie Census authority of India {1891} issues an instruction to

tlie effect tliat 2(ajbansliis is same as '1(pc/i' and sucli 2(ajbanslii
~liatriyas

be returned witli tlie 1(pc/i communities as liad done in tlie

previous Census

of 1872.

%e. circufar

of census

peopfe of tlie community to register tlieir caste as
created

resen~nt

authority barred tlie
~liatriya.

%.is issue

.to tlie 2(ajbanslii peop(e and in many p&fces. of

2(angpu1i t])inajpur and otlier parts of 13enga' tliey refused to discfose
tlieir name to tlie cettsus officiafs andjiefd worf&.rs. 'l(eeping tliis point in
mint£ tlie year 1891 lias been introduce~ in tlie proposed study. In 1979,
tlie VfTJf4.S movement (V.PTf1l!l(tJ3.9l.9\[(j.9l. T.91Pf4.SILI J.9l.TI 0 .9l.t])Io/f4.SI
S.9l.9\[(j.9l.TJl9Lg{) in g{prtli 13engaf demanded autonomy. rr!iey afso
.

.

demanded economic devefopment of tlie bacl(ward cfasses.

.

It is

interesting to mention liere tliat before coming in power in 1977 tlie Left
:Front parties were sympathized to tlie various tribes in g{prtli- wtem
part of India. JloweVeTj it is ironicaffy observed tliat after estabfisliment

of tlie Left :Front (jovemment in West 13enga' a section of those peopfe
liave been opposing against tliis (jovemment and cfaiming separation in
different regions. In tliis perspective, tlie V.ttarl(lianda movement {1969),
V.TJf4.S movement and tlie 'l(amatapuri movement liave 6een emmergetf
witli tlieir disHnct finguistic entities and separation. On tlie otlier liant£
tlie etlinograpliers, 13ritisli administrators, ana scliofars opine tliat tlie
!JW.jbansliis and tlie 1(pc/ies are tlie same and tliey are l(nown as 1(pc/i
2(ajbanslii in .9l.ssam. .91. section of 1(pc/i 2(ajbanslii of.9l.ssam· afso faunclied
v

a separation 1TUJVement witli tlie co{fa6oration of 2{aj6anslii peopfe of
West '13engaf. rniey submitted me1tWrandums to tlie Prime 9vf.inister and
tlie President

of India from time to time.

V.nder tliese circumstances, it

turns into a c/ia[fenge to tlie present (jovernment of India as we[[ as tlie
(jovernment

of West '13enga[ and .9lssam to tacl(fe tlie situation for tlie

integration of our tradition.
·CJJie pfanni111J of tliis proposed study is as joffows.

CJJie cliapter -I 6egins witli tlie geograpliica[ fantfscape of

g{prtli-'Eastern part of India comprising tlie areas wliere tlie !JW.j6ansliis
are majority in number. It afso deafs witli tlie river system of tliis area . ..9l.n
attempt lias 6een made to ezyfore tlie ftistorica[ names of g{prtft- '13enga[
ofpresent West '13enga[since ancient period viz. Pragjyotislipur, !l(flmrup,
Pundrabftumi, Loulii-tya, (joudabliumi or '13arendra '13/iumi, !I(amatapur
and !I(amata Coocli- '13eftar etc.

In tlie second cliapter, a brief projife of tlie environments
and cliaracier

of
tlie g{prtli-'Easteni 2{aj6ansftis afong with' 9\[g.pa[ and
.
.
.

'13angfadesli lias been given in order to distinguish tliem from tlie otlier
castes and rrribes of g{prtli- 'Eastern part

of India

and abroad. CJJie

discussion sliows tlie cfistri6ution of tlie !JW.jbansliis in cfifjerent districts,
.-

..

..

and cfimate and ecofogy of tlie area of our study. J-fere tlie word
((Environment' is not used fair teclinicaffy or

fe~cograpliica[

meaning

rattier it is used as (Socia[ and cuftura[ environment'. CJJie footfti{fs, /ii{fs,
and lii{fock§ of western· .9lssam and the f})uars· (1tWuntain Passes) to
VI

13/iutan of the Sub-Jlimafayan 13enga{ were cfosef!J associatea witli tlie
cu{tura{format ana TTWae ofproauction of the peopfe of the region. Pfenty
of Jungfes ana forests witli wiftf animafs

of farge

varieties are cfosef!J

fink!-a witli the tota{ animism, liunting anagathering, cattfe rearing ana
their way of fije. ?lierefore, the peopfe of tliis region, triba{ ana nontriba{ usea to co{fect their toofs for liunting, fisliing ana agricu{tura{
operation from the forests. ?lie forests of tliis region were afso Juff witli
reeis, bamboos, caves, timbers, natura{fruits, meaicina{ herbs etc. %ere
.were liuge areas of fanafor agricuftura{proauctio?t· %e inliabitants were .
sefj-sufficient. ?Jiey never fee{ aeprivation from natura{ resources rather
tlian the others. Witli tliese enormous natura{ resources, the foca{ peopfe
_were liappy ana they we~e simpfe ana sympathetic in nature. %is cliapter
aeafs in the simpfe ana sympatlietic cliaracter of the !l{ajbansliis afong
witli their liabits ana customs Jooagrains ana aress styfe etc.
.

.

.

?lie tliira cliapter sliows the liistorica{ ana etlinofogica{
aata of the !l@jbansliis. It sliows the aiscussion

of aifferent scliofars,

etlinographers, viz lnaian writers ana foreign scliofars regaraing botli
origin ana etlinofogica{ aspects of the !l{ajbansliis.
?lie cliapter Jo/ sliows the popufation of the !l@jbansliis in
:1\[prtli eastern part of India, :J\/ipa{ and 13angfades!i. It afso deafs witli
-·

-·

the socia{ formation of the !Rgjbansliis. .9t brief projife

of the

..

socio-

economic fije of the !l{ajbansliis lias been aepictea in oraer to situate tliem
wit/iin the socia{ as we{{ as economic structure. It afso aeafs wit/i t/ie
aeTTWgrapfiic cfianges in :1\[prtfi 1Jenga{ after inaepenaence. ?fie aiscUSsion
Vll

ShoWS hoW the Socia' economic, ana cU{tura{ aijferentiation fiaa been
tal(jng pface between the !l{ajbansliis ana the immigrant peopfe. It lias
been sfwwn tliat fww tliis aifference corresponaea socia{ consciousness to
the !l{ajbansliis. ·

%e. fiftli cliapter aeafs witli finguistic question ana
cu{tura{ resurgence. CJJie, aiscussion sfwws aebate on finguistic questionwhether the fanguage of the !l{ajbansliis is

~engafi

or aiafect or separate

fanguage. %is ,question graauaffg featfs. to constitute the !l@jba?JS!iis in
the cuftura{ resurgence from time to time. %e. !l{ajbanslii inte{fectuafs
liave set up agooa number of cu{tura{ centers to propagate their cuftura{
activities ana pub{is/ie{ a number of periocficafs, pamplifets news
bu{fetins, magazine etc. rniey contacted witli 5!1.{{ 1(pc/i !l{ajbanslii
Stuaents ilnion of 52lssam. %us, cu{tura{ resurgence correspontfs to
pofitica{consciousness among a section of the !l{ajbansliis in g{prtli ~enga{
ancf52lssam is the subject matter of tliis cliapter.

%e

si~li

cliapter cfeafs witli ·the aspect of the socia{

movement, focusing 'on the major issues ta/q?.n up b!J the !l{ajbanslii aiste
movement ancf its attituae towara tlie

~ritisli,

tlie ongoing anti-

imperiafist struggfe, ancf the %usfims, wfw constituted arouna 50% of tlie
wca{ popufation of g{prtli

~enga{

afso respontfs to the !l{ajbanslii

movement. J{ow tlie different sections among the !l@jbansliis responded to
tlie socio- cu{tura{ ancf the pofitica{ agenda of the !l{ajbanslii socia[
movement, ca{fec{ the

~liatriya

movement was fee{ 6y the

~liatriya

Samiti attcf otlier organizations liave been discussed. %e 1($/iatriya Samiti
Vlll

fuu[ fauncfzed a vigorous ttWVement through tfijferent census operations
for their fegitimized higher socia{ status i.e., (l)(§hatriya status' in Jfindu
society. :Finaffy, the !R.fljbanshis had secured their rl)(§hatriya status' in
1931 Census ~port. Y!fter securing (l)(§hatriya status', the diief ardiitect

of the !R.fljbanshi l)(§hatriya ttWVement, ~i Safte6 Pancfianan tJ3anna verg
.
.

.

tacticaffy pfaced the economic backwardness of the !l{ajbanshis. When the
government of India preparea a fist of the socio-economic 6acl(ward cfass
ca{fed (depressed cfasses' for their specia{ protection, !l{ai Sahe6
Pancli.f!-nan- afso fauncfied ttWpement to enfist in thR: depressed cfass
categorg. IJJie (jovernment, howevetj prepared the fist as Scfiedufed Caste
instead of rflJepressed Cfass'. IJJie !l{ajbanshis had enfisted into the fist
Scfiedufed Caste and waited to
anti-thesis for the

~jba11.$his

ta~

of

the reservation faciEities. It was an

who secured the (l)(§hatriya status' and

tool( the reservation facifities of the fower caste simuftaneousfy. IJJie
.

.

cfiapter afso shows the success

of the

X§hatriya ttWVement in g{prth

tJ3engaf,it had no inffuence in Ylssam. Why the :f(pcfi !l{ajbanshi peopfe of
Ylssam did not support the X§hatriya movement of ~i Sahe6 Pancfianan
tJ3anna is afso a subject matter of this cfiapter.. IJJie Chapter afso deafs
witli the reservation pofitics of tfie !Rfljbanshis. Ylt the fater phase of
.

l)(§hatriya

movement,

.

the !Rfljbanshi l)(§hatriya

.

feaders

merefy

concentrated in reservation pofitics. Consequentfy, the !l{ajbanshi
l)(§hatriya ttWVement fost its vigorous character of its initia{ stage. o/erg
few ·we{{ esta6fished !JW.}6atl"shis cou{d secure their Jate taK.fng part in
efection, the condition of the masses remained the same and it had fost its
potentiafity to the comttWn !l{aj6anshis.

IX

In tlie seventh cftaptelj it wou[d be stressed on tlie genesis
of socio-economic and cu[tura[ crisis of tlie !l(ajbanshi peopfe, tlie
predominant group of the fJ{{Jrth 'Eastern part of India, which fed them
regiona[ism in tlie fonn of separatist and autonomy particu£ar[y for
recognition of a distinct cu[tura[ finguistic identity inc[uding regiona[
-

'

devefopment during post- co£onia[period. rr!iey founded agood number of
socio-pofitica[ organizations during tlie period under review fi/&- Uttar
1(handa fJJa[ (UJ(1)-1969), Uttarbanga fJ'apasi£i Jati-upjati .9ldivasi
. Sangathan _{Ufl'J.9LS-~979}

f)({Jcft-!l(ajbnashi . In_ternationa[ (1(1(I-.

1984}/Bharatiya 1(amta !l(ajya Parisad{rJ31(1?!f-1986), 1(amatapuri
Peopfes Party(1(1!P-1987J Uttarbanga !l(ajya Samgram Parisad{UrJ3~P
-1996} (jreater Cooch rJ3eftar Peop[.9lssociation((jCPJ'L-1998} to fufji£[ their
u[timategoa[ ofseparate state and autonomy.

In the eighth chapter, tlie caste identity of tlie different
castes and ethnic- cum -caste identity of the !l(ajbanshis have been
discussed. rrlie demand of ethniclracia[ based identity of the !Rgjbanshis is
one of tlie arbitrary constructions, which fed the !l(ajbanshis to the origin
of identity crisis fater on. It 1s to be mentioned liere that tlie endeavour of
.

.

.

the !Rgjbanshis to be pfaced higher up in the order of precedence and be
recognized as

~hatriya

continued unti[ 1931 by assuming in different

census. In their desire to be recorded as a member of high caste, they
..

..

-·

passed througli at feast four distinct socia[ identities from one census to
another i.e. .from f)({Jcft to 2?..ftjbanshi{1872 .9l.fJJ.) Jrom !l(ajbanshi to
rJ3ratyal rJ3hanga
!l(ajbanshi

~hatriya{1891),

~hatriya

from rJ3ratyal rJ3hanga

~hatriya

to

{1901,1911,1921 ·.9l.fJJ.) and from !l{ajbanslii
X

~liatriya

~liatriya.

to - on[y

CJ!iese occasiona[ distinctions of tlie

!R,gj6anshis liad 6een raised tlieir identity question to tlie present
generation of tlie community. Sucli type of identity question corresponds
to tlie identity crisis wlien tliey searclied reservation a6out 6eing as
(depressed cfasses'. .9l.part from this, tlie !R,gj6anshis are treated in
-

-

different categories within tlie same Indian constitution viz., in West
13engaf tliey are treated as SC, in .9l.ssam tliey are going to move to 6e srr
whife in 13iliar tlie 2{aj6anshis are treated as 01JC. CJ!iese different
identities fea:d tlie !l{aj6anshis to anptlier identity crisis is

~lie

su6ject

matter of this cliapter.

In tlie jina[ cliapter,

~lie

2{aj6anshi ethnic assertion lias

6een discussed with tlie views of tlie Indian and foreign scliofars. %e.
!R,gj6anshi ethnic assertion liad 6een started in cofonia[ period as a socia[
movement. :For identity formation in tlie clianging contel(t, it lias 6een
turned into a caste-pofitics in 13enga[ under tlie feadership of efite section

of tlie community. fJJiis caste-identityformation and tlie caste-pofitics liad
easi{y capita{ized tlie caste feefings of tlie 2{aj6anshi peopfe and acliieved
its destination to 'esta6fish feffow feefings l.n tlie community. Jlowever, in
.

.

.

tlie fast phase a crisis lias 6een created to tlie !R,gj6anshi community. fJJiis
identity crisis 6ecame acute wlien tliey cfaimed ~liatriyaliood in one
ta~

hand, whife on tlie otlier to enter Scliedufed Caste fist to
~·

-·

specia[

-·

protection in economic devefopment, education, empfogment, etc. :Fina[[y,
it turns into an assertion for nationafity with cu[tura[ finguistic
ethnicity. Since tlie crisis of tlie 2{aj6anshi cu[ture originated from tlie
economic decfine of tlieir peopfe, cu[tura[ resistance may not materia{ized
XI

without ec01wmic support. rnierefore, disseminated finguistic etfmicity
and mu[tipfe focations of etlinic identity in spite of vafid ground of
economic deprivation is merefy an i[[usion to 6otli tlie 2{aj6ansliis and tlie
immigrants' peopfes. rnierefore, it lias 6een sfwwn tliat etlinicity can 6e
used to overcome soda[ discrimination 6ut wouU not 6e a[wags
compati6fe witli tlie 6road ideofogica[ o6jective of a community tliat lias
6een occurred to tlie 2{aj6anslii ~liatriga community.

'IIie 0,6jective of tliis present St;udy:

rnie proposed studg attempts to anafyze tlie reasons 6eliind
· tlie Socia[ and pofitica[ movement on tlie issues of identity crisis of tlie
2{aj6ansliis and refates tliem to tlie liistorica[ and deve(opmenta[ conte?(J
of India speciaffy, it attempts to investigate:i)

:J{istorica[ as we[[ as etlino-finguistic and Caste factors;

ii)

rnie socio-economic 6acl(ground of tlie 2{aj6ansliis agitation.

iii)

rnie etlino- finguistic and identity factors liave given rise to tlie
emergence of tlie pofitica[ and socia[ agitation among tlie
$.ftj6ansliis.

iv)

rnie finguistic question:- Wlietlier tlie fanguage of tlie 2{aj6ansliis
contents to prove itseEJ as separate fanguage from r:Bengafi namefy
1(amatapuri or simpfy it is a nortliem diafect of r:Bengafi.

v)

rnie rofe of tlie (jovemment poficies and tlie response and reaction
of tlie pofitica[ feaders or organization.

vi).

(jrowtft of regiona[ movements coincides witli uneven devefopment
tliatgenerates ajeefing of deprivation.
xii

vii}

?lie identi"t!J crisis among 2{ajbanshis in the contet(f of ~pa'

'Bangfadesh and India distinguish themse(ves from each other's.
![or source materiafs, the present study has depended on
arcftiva( materiafs as we(( as on pub(ished government reports, such as
district (jazetteers and Census reports. 'But there is a major probfem in
getting information from officia( records on caste and socia( movemen~
which was not so important from the (jovemment's perspectives. In view
. of this probfettJ,, jiefd trips were undertakf_n in a~eas where the 2{ajbanshis_
were mainfy concentrated or the feaders and veteran persons essentiaffy
those who have observed the probfem and some other directfy invofved in
the probfem from a cfo~e quarter. Information and data for the proposed
study have, therefore, been co(fected from pub(ished and unpub(isfted
documents, par"t!J resofutions and other refated documents. %rough cross.

.

verification of arcftiva( documents, caste fiterature, and jiefd e~erience,
this study has sought to reconstruct a faithjuf historg of the t£thnic
Probfem, Socia' and Pofitica( Movement of ~he !J.?gjbanshis during the
period under review.
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